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dee· Walker and Li,Qn,eL8ey_an II, are
constantly on pl;mes between Fort
Worth, Los Angeles and New Orleans
1e.t tingl all the pre-production details
Piled dO)"D. But they're having to hide
out in ~ l)ush-hush palatial St. Charles
~vctnue location . to avoid would-be
!f:'.Wrs ::i~d ~riters who want to conytbute anythmg but dollars to the ven7
~qre. 4 ·
,,;".i'l'.he ·only time that · Wa lker and
BeVan ,sQrface is to eat at Cafe Sbisa
(l'here' they hosted the tirst Bumbersboot dinner this summer·for the investQl'I), , ~~staura nt Jona~han and the
dJay Cafe.
' \ aJ,kei:, who is a\so a writer, is taklllC;t~ t>u,t from work to relax wit~ a
•• ?W t;hyms that. she went to school :
:JH~ 'al f.<ixcroft, Bradford and Har- .
'i jrd, If you haven't seen ~er. you may
'
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have seen her fict inn in the Atlsntic
Monthly and the Ne1> Vorker , ~no her
ri:'cent piece Of) hors, · ~ in Sport.s Illustrated. She's given up her cditorsh:p at
Boston maga:i:ine ari 1! her column at
the Boston Herald ft. :neri,.ail to re!:irn
to Fort Wort!J as th•· r 1)rporate vice
president. in charge f µr oductjon fl)r
her old chum, John L.1ngdl)11.
Langdon, Dumber hoot's president
~nd chairman of the hoard, bough! 100
copiC's of "Dunces" 1· l1e1• it first C'il mc
out a nd couldn't r i·st tintil he h:id
bought the movie ri v,i11s 100.
Th'{ other half of •he lo~al Bun•hershoot team is const1ltanl Bevan, wt'o
bas just wrapJM.?d UI• shooting a docupientary caneit '.'CCJ"' Girls'' for 'PflS at
the Cow Girl llall • i Fame. Through
his own producti on c ornoan~ he has
been promoting art h ls and muskians
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- such as Jol)i ~i~
Browne, Kenny .Price;·· .
and bii brand new.alma
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